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Opponent Site/Time (Central) 
UT-Chattanooga .Bowling Green, Ky., l :00 p.m. 
Illinois State ... Normal, Ill., 7:30 p.m. 
Aus tin Peay . . . . ... Bowling Green, Ky., I :00 p.m. 
East Tennessee Johnson City, Tenn., 6:30 p.m. 
Akron . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bowling Green, Ky ., I :00 p.m. 
Tennessee Tech . . . Cookeville, Tenn., I: 30 p.m. 
Eastern Kentucky . ... . Bowling Green, Ky., 1:00 p.m. 
Morehead State Morehead, Ky., I :00 p.m. 
Middle Tennessee ... Bowling Green, Ky ., I :00 p.m. 
(Ho mecoming) 
Nov. 11 Open Date 
"Nov. 18 Murray State Murray, Ky., I :30 p.m. 
*Ohio Valley Conference game 
1977 RESULTS 
Overall Record : 1-8-1 OVC Record: 1-5- (8th) 
Opponent (Crowd) WKU-Opp. 
UT-Chattanooga ( 16,500) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-27 
at Akron (31,792) . . 3-24 
*at Austin Peay (8,600) . . 3-21 
"East Tennessee ( 10,500) ..... . . .. ............ .... 33-13 
at Northern Michigan (5,346) . 0-39 
*Tennessee Tech ( 13,500) ..... ................... .. 20-3 1 
"at Eastern Kentucky (25,000) I 0-35 
*Morehead State ( 19,750 ) .. . ............. .. ..... 20-20 
"at Middle Tennessee (2,800) 19-21 
• Murray State ( 11 ,700) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13-21 
Attendance- 145,488 ( Home-7 1,950; Avg.-14,390) 
124-252 
*Ohio Valley Conference game. 
UNIVERSITY INFORMATION 
Location: Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Conference: Ohio Valley, NCAA 
Nickname: Hilltoppers Colors: Red and White 
President: Dr. Dero G. Downing Enrollment : 13,521 
Chairman, University Athletic Committee: Dr. John D. Minton 
Athletic Director: John Oldham 
Head Football Coach: Jimmy Feix 
Assistants: Sam Clark, Clarence Baker, Butch Gilbert, 
Bill Hape, Larry Walker 
Football Office Phone: Area 502 745-334 7 
Athletic Office Phone: Area 502 745-3342 
- FOR INFORMATION ON ALL SPORTS-
Assistant Public Relations Director: Ed Given 
Phone: 745-4295. 
4/78/ 1.5M/PA-The cost of printing this publication by Western Kentucky 




WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
OVC CHAMPIONS 
1952 1963 1970 1971 1973 1975 
Coach JIMMY FEIX 
The 1978 season will be J immy 
Feix's I I th year as head coach of 
the Hilltoppers, but his name has 
been closely connected with 
winning football at Western 
Kentucky for much longer than 
that. 
His association with Western 
gridiron successes began in 
September, 1949, when he came to 
the campus as a freshman 
quarterback from Henderson, Ky. 
As a player, he led Western to some of its greatest seasons ever. In 
ltis senior year, 1952, he and his Hilltopper teammates won 
almost everything in sight. They tied for the Ohio Valley 
Conference championship and added a Refrigerator Bowl win 
over Arkansas State to finish with a 9-1 record. 
At the same time Feix was earning Little All-America honors 
for himself. When his collegiate playing days were over, the New 
York Giants of the ational Football League drafted him, 
expecting him lo become the back-up quarterback ~or ~LI-Pro 
Charlie Conerly. Feix was impressive in pre-season drills with the 
Giants but a serious injury early that fall ended hfa pro career. 
In i 952 Feix set Western and OVC records with 1,546 yards 
total offense and I 581 yards passing. His conference total 
offense record was t;nbroken until 1964 and his passing mark 
stood until the 1965 season. 
Feix returned to Western in 1957 after four years of service in 
the U.S. Air Force. He served as a graduate assistant that first 
year while completing the requirements for the Master of Arts 
degree, than became a full-time member of the Western staff the 
following season. • 
Feix was named head coach in December, 1967 , when Denes 
retired from active coaching. In 1968 , his "rookie" season as head 
coach, Feix led Western to seven wins against only two losses and 
a tie wilh nationally ranked - and bowl-bound-Akron. 
In IO seasons, only twice have Feix's teams suffered more than 
three losses in a single season or finished lower than second place 
in an OVC race. His Hilltoppers have won or shared the coveted 
league championship four times. in 1970, 1971, 1973,and 1975. 
His 1973 team was the first undefeated , untied team in 
Western history finishing the regular season with a perfect I 0-0 
record while leading the nation's Division JI teams in scoring at 
37.7 points per game. 
The '73 Hilltoppers entered the first-ever NCAA Division II 
national championship playoffs and finished second. They 
defeated Lehigh and Grambling before losing to Louisiana Tech 
in the national title game in the Camellia Bowl at Sacramento, 
Calif. winding up the season with an overall 12-1-0 record. 
w;stern went to the NCAA playoffs again in I 97 5 and again 
finished as the No. 2 team in the nation , dumping Northern Iowa 
and ew Hampshire before being edged by Northern Michigan in 
the finals at Sacramento and finishing 11-2-0. 
Feix was named Kodak College Division Coach-of-the-Year for 
Division Four in both 197 3 and I 97 5. I-le also won OVC 
Coach-of-the-Year honors and was honored similarly by the 
Louisville Courier-Jo urnal and Inside Kentucky Sports magazine 
in 1973. 
Feix goes into the 1978 campaign with a career coaching 
record of 71 wins against only 30 losses and 5 ties, for a winning 
percentage of .693. His IO Hilltopper teams have won 48, lost 20 
and tied 2 in Ohio Valley Conference competition, a .700 
percentage. 
A frequent lecturer at football clinics, Feix has been a primary 
influence in the organization and continuation of the activities of 
Western's chapter of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes. 
He is married to the former Frankie Biggers. They have two 
sons J immy 24 a former member of Western's varsity baseball 
tearr{, and Jeff, 17. 
HI LL TOPPERS' 
1977 COLLEGE DIVISION 
ALL-AMERICAN SELECTIONS 
FIRST TEAM 
(Kodak-American Football Coaches Association) 
Player Ht. Wt. '77 Class Position 













HONORAB LE MENTION 
(Associated Press) 
6-2 225 Senior 
6-2 210 Senior 
6-2 220 Junior 
1977 All-OVC SELECTIONS 
FIRST T EAM 
Ht. Wt. '77 Class 
6-2 225 Senior 
6-2 2 10 Senior 
6-2 220 Junior 
SECOND TEAM 
6-2 220 Sophomore 
5-11 170 Sophomore 
6-2 220 Junior 
6-0 180 Sophomore 













NCAA DIVISION II AND II LEADERS 
IN ALL-T IME WINNING PERCENTAGE 
Rank/ School Won - Lost - Tied 
I. Florida A&M .321 91 15 
2 . Wesl Chester State .31 I I 06 IS 
3. Morgan State .31 2 124 28 
4. Central Oklahoma .391 204 41 
5. Tuskegee . . .392 206 49 
6. Virginia State .329 177 44 
7. Northeast Missouri .347 193 34 
8. Gustavus Adolphus .29 1 164 20 
9. St. John's (Minn.) ..... 280 I 59 20 
10. WESTERN KENTUCKY 3 17 179 28 
11. South Carolina State .253 145 25 
12. Fordham . . . .344 194 50 
I 3. East Stroudsburg . . .344 143 17 
I 4. Southern Connecticut . I 62 96 8 
15.C.W. Post .122 74 3 
16. UMd.-Eastern Shore .153 95 9 
17. lndiana (Pa.) State .234 146 20 
18. Wittenberg .427 270 30 
19. Middle Tennessee .3 I 8 204 26 
20. St. Olaf .267 172 18 























Coming off last year's 1-8 -1 record , t he 1978 football season 
ranks as a rebuilding year for Western Kentucky's Hilltoppers. 
But WKU Head Coach J immy Feix and his coaching staff actually 
started tha t rebuilding job well before the 1977 campaign ended. 
The Hillloppers, for example, finished last season with five 
freshman and three sophomores among t heir 11 offensive starters. 
While Western had been disappointed in its offensive 
production for most of last fall, Feix says, " We were pleased with 
our offense over the last three games of the season. What we're 
shooting for this year is a continuation of the progress we showed 
then." 
The I l illtoppers went to a twin-tailback set in their offensive 
backfield last season. 
"We're going to take a look this spring to see if we have the 
personnel that will allow us to go back to a fullback-oriented 
offense," Feix explained, "but if we had to open the season 
tomorrow, we'd still be going with the two-tailback situation." 
The tailback candidates would include veteran Jimmy Woods, 
back for his senior season, and sophomores ate Jones and Craig 
Freeman, both of whom showed promise in '77. Woods had 906 
yards rushing last fall, while Freeman and Jones had 167 and 154, 
respectively. 
The offense shows two proven performers in Eddie Preston at 
split end and Ricky Gwinn at tight end, but will have to come up 
with somebody to replace dependable Billy Lindsey at the flanker 
post. 
Even with the graduation of All-American Chip Carpen ter at 
gua rd, the offensive line shows ta lent in spite of being 
inexperienced. The returning players include Pat Gates and Jeff 
Alsup at tackles, Pete Wa lters and Greg Hines at guards, Greg 
Gallas and Ray White at center. 
" The quarterback situat ion was never quite settled last 
season," reflected Feix, "and we ho pe to remedy that. We want 
to get John Hall (who will be a sopho more this fa ll) more 
experien ce and we want to bring along Marty Jaggers, who looked 
fine last fall in practice, even though we never used him in a 
ga me." 
Defensively, experien ce is a much easie r commodity to come 
by. 
" We already kno w pret ty much who we'll be playing on 
defense, because we've got a lo t of sta rters returning there," said 
Feix. " It 's mainly a quention of de termining where we want our 
personnel to play." 
The defensive re turnees include Charles Woodruff, Lonnie 
Hardin and Willia m Smith at ends, Reggie Hayden, To ny To wns 
and Dwight Lewis at tackles, Charles De Lacey, Carl Estelle, Bryan 
Gray and Alfred Hayden at line backers, and Fred !Uxmille r, Mark 
Stahl and Mike Gray in the secondary, along with Charlie Dillard, 
who missed most of last season with a knee injury. The big loss 
on defense, o f course, was linebacker Biff Madon , the Ohio 
Valley Co nference's Defensive Player o f the Year in 1976. 
The kicking game concerns Feix as much, perhaps even more, 
t han any other phase o f play. 
" That part of o ur game has to co me along if we're going to be 
a contender," he proclaims. " We lacked consistency in both o ur 
punting and place-kicking last year and we never really got o ur 
return ga me going at a ll. It has j ust go t to get bette r." 
The major problem , o verall , appears to be o ne o f depth. There 
is just hardly any experience behind the potential starters , either 
o n offense o r defense. The depth will have to come from 
freshmen. 
While the Hill to pper coaching staff feels it had a fin e recruiting 
season, the positions those recruits will eventually play and how 




Mi ke McCoy 
DB-1973 
FANS JAM 19,250- SEAT L.T. SMITH STADIUM 
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Ho us ton Oilers 
Ohio Valley Conference 
Players of the Year 
Offense 
Dickie Moore, Fullback- 1967 
Defense 
John Mutchler, End- 1963 
Lawrence Brame, End- 1969 
Lawrence Brame, End - 1970 
Lonnie Schuster, Tackle- 197 3 
Virgil Livers, Back- 1974 
Rick Green, Linebacker-1975 
Biff Mado n, Linebacker- 197 6 
